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No soothing1 strains of Maia's son,
Can lull Its hundred eyes to sleep"

This Argtjs o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil kef p
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A WISE REPLY.SENATOR MASON'S OPINION. harbor at Havana I remarked to

a few of my friends that she
Royal makes the food pure, .

wholesome and delicious. ANGERA Shattered Nervous System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Bastored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Captain Sigrbee, when asked bymight never come out. She went
a correspondent what he thoughtMAINE'S MISSION TO HAVANA there, as I have said, playing the
caused the explosion of the Maine,hypocritical part of a friend. Had

she gone as she ought, as an is reported as answering: "In'1 Senator Mason Says the Spaniards such cases it is best not to think.enemy ia search of a foe, the

A sea-capta- in

may navigatehis ship safelyacross the
ocean, but when
he come into
port he must
have a pilot who
knows all the
HiffipnlHes and

'

to which the Expectant Mother is
osed and the foreboding and

drend with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest tttal is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth tkese rugged places
in life' pathway for her, er she
presses to kef bosom her babe.

Beliete it Unfriendly The l Maine would have given aFiller- - It is best to know. And that re- -
nnilDQ..inirciaflrTo(mn nnrl time. ' 'Administration Attempted to ent accouat of herself and woyld

vrr Whether Captain Sigsbee saidVOsNXS dangers of thai not now De at me Dottom 01 tne
sea.particular channel. In the voyage of life

Ont-Spania- rd the Spaniards
and Did Not Take Sufficientmere are many perilous piacos wncrc we

The death of Miss Frances
Willard, the noted temperance
woman, occurred Friday last
in New York.

Mr. F'. C. Overman has addd
a grist mill to his manufacturing
plant near the corner of East
Centrre and Ashe streets. With
the new addition it is the inten
tion of Mr. Overman to supply
the giocery dealers ii Goldsboro
with corn meal. Besides this, the
mill will be a convenieuce to the
public that has long been needed.
He also manufactures and handles
all kinds of truck packages.

The cottcn weighers for this
city who are Messrs. W. D. Her
ring, J. W. Hollowell. Jno. -- I.
Mczicgo and Jno. I Pate, are
trying to make a trade whereby
only two of the number will re-

main on duty during the dull
months. Some of thepaty have
offered to either give or take 20
tor their position, while others

"I want to see the administra
this or not, it is what he might
and would have said. It expresses MOTHER'S FRIENDneed the help of a pilot who has a tnorougn

knowledg-- of the special difficulties and tion order the whole fleet to Ha-

vana, and I want to see the fleet the attitude of a wise man. If alldangers to be avoided.
' In those delicate physical weaknesses and

"

Precautions.
A statement was published in allays Nervousness, and so assiststhe people who have made hasteAbsolutely Pure go there on business other than iature that the change goes for-

ward in an easy manner, withoutan afternoon newspaper to-d- ay to tell what they think would waitthst of a friendly visit. This,

diseases peculiar to women a general prac-
titioner or ordinary doctor has no opportun-tt- y

to become thoroughly proficient. Still
less to be trusted is the advice of any mere
nurse or unscientific person.

Only a specialist who has given a life of
study to this particular field of practice, is

such violent protest in the way ofuntil they knenr. we should bethat the President had received howeVer i3 QOt to be expected. JNausca, Headache, h,tc Gloomyspared a great deal of fatiguingBOVM. BK'NO POWDER CO., NEWVOBt.

competent to treat the diseases of woman's I plosion of the Maine Was not an i a. jt j t e t i J if not diturbing speculationA j i: j I I V H X I Tl LflK O Drill lIU. 11 X IltiU R. EDWARD HARDY, the jolly man
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously

No man whose opinion is worthager of Sheppard Co's. great store at
Braceville, IU., writes: "I had never

LI IVJcilC auu. ' a c111 vuiiipiiLiiicu uigduiam,
Any woman suffering: from these delicate accident, but a Spanish plot, and m would use the fleet,troubles may obtain the most eminent pro- - ua

fessionai advice free of charge by writing was preparing to take imme- - and b tn9 &d of transports landLOCAL BRIEFS anything will express any opinionbeen sick a day In my life until in 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up and commence to doctor. I without information. The correscYanofthe'invaiids' Hor ""ry action. 00,000 men and run the Span- -

etitute, of Buffalo, N. Y. During nearly 30 lrquiry at the White House, the :jr nfF the island Thprfl willI It t,mi nr v; snienHid istafT nfMr. .Tamps Knott, an old rots perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safetytried our local physicians and one in Joliet, pOnflentS who profess to find 81The matton buyer on the market, gives it refuse to sell or buy ppeciaiists, he has successfully treated many statement was not confirmed never be neace until Cuba is free1

,1 to life of both is assured by theI was going to die. I became despondent nificance in the reticence of navaltlinncannc nt raif4 rt nhtinarf tpmtiin I O 1 Czi i . t 1ter is yet unsettled and what the
. " o.vri oenacors repeatea ru.compuink from tQese fellows r other responsible men

as his opinion that the farmers
had better take advantage of the
recent rise in the price of

solution will be it is impossible
now to tell. His "Favorite Prescription wa9 ctevtsed 1 mors Of a Similar Character but

not exist. At the end of six months I was I with regard to the maine disastertor ine soie purpose or curing me aiseases - i
and weaknesses of the feminine organs. One of them Said he did not be Beiiei in OlX 110UTS,
No other medicine has been so marvelously llcve . President would takp Distressing Kidney and Bladdertaesuccessful in this particular field of prac- - disease8 reiilyed by the "New GreatTHE PASSING OF SHERMAN last my heart became affected and I was on,y betray their OWD readiness to

truly miserable, i took six or eight bottles epeak without knowledge. --Whenot Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave me relief

use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and waa relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

Jon G. Polhill, Macon, Oa.

nee. no omer mcaicme so corapicKiy 4nff hostl fl antinn SLfrainsr. Xnairt I Smith A.Qn;.oT, TTiaT r Tv.io. I, Arnm- a . A all I ( t kuw.u. , UUU O llll ACTUL. luuu J Ul. u. .UAlues ail lit uaiiKig aiu y , . . - .

roic f r.ihr.rul 1 Ant.hop Sonatnr --Qrriftb.j new remeay is agreai surprise on acThe Old Man, Through Secretary of State, from the start, and at last a cure, the great- - an authoritative investigation has" It is with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pierce'. J , ... ,1 COUnt Of its exceeding promptness in4

Favonte prescription tosutienng lacnes," writes mat, uecause ot nis outspoKen I relievina' oain in the bladaer, kidneys

The addition to Mr. F. B. n's

store is to be used as
an office. He has erected a com-
modious brick warehouse in the
rea which gives evidence of
growing business.

The onlv interment made in

a SSferan Part of the urinary
tortures i thank God i found relief and cure i . . J . , ' passages in male or female. It r3lieves

been made, we may learn enough
to form an opinion, or at least make
a guess. Meanwhile we may as

is Never Heard of in these Times of the
Nations Foreign Complications.

Uuring all the many complica-
tions one never hears the Dame

Dr. Pierce's Favonte prescription-.- " - or intervention, In6 Jr resident i retention of water and para in passing Nervine 3

est blessing of my life.'
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

The greatest book for women ever pub- - v,ot t. .,wi . I It almost imnediatelv If vou '.rant
lished is Dr. Pierce's thousand-pag- e iUus- - XVJI "catcu uick relief and cureths is your rem- - iKestorea sume that the more positively an
U1L wm.auu--. icu,. nu.-- , unu iu tuB uouieL manner, Uiedy. Bold by M 15 iioDinson yro 7, Health

$1.00 PER, BOTTLE at all Drug' Stores,or sent by mail on receipt of price.
BOOKS Containing invaluable informatioa of
rnrr interest to all women, will be sent to
rntfc any address upon application, by

U&BRADFIKLD REeHUlTORCOMATkUTaiASK

opinion is expressed, the less itWillow Dale cemetery last week of Secretary Sherman save some
wasthat of the infant of Mr. and comment onAls omission. The only, si ne-ce- stamps; cloth-boun- d course, these Senators know that! Grugglsta- - ""Ttarnna A idrt T)r PiAro a 2 aVfv I ..... I " deserves consideration.DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.
friends Premier ot the cabinet seems wellhave lavished heart felt Possibly some distinct informa.ju uiauci nuau tuc uutuiue.jr ue, cspaia snouici Dear in mma xinyit is only Congress, and not the Mason is still fighting to freeside tracked. It is always AssisI

si THEY ALL SAY WONDERFUL tion may come from Havana beTIio Past and the Present. President, who can declare war. Cuba
fore this paper is printed, butVery few Senators or Represent to

lialeigh Post. Took a Severe Cold after the Big
This Is the Popular Verdict In Regard

Faine's Celery Compound.

sympathy in their sore bereave-
ment.

While trimming trees Thurs-da- y
for Mr. Pink Davis, near Eu-

reka, John Fort, a colored man,
better known as "John Pony,"

newspaper readers already knowatives expressed themselves for

tant Secretary of State Day who
was called into conference with
the President when tne DeLome
letter was made public. It was
Judge Day who confronted Minis- -

The following despatch to, and publication .to-da- y. Senator Ma- - what value to attach to statementsFire.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I "Of the making of books thers

pubhshedby the Chicago Record, son, of Illinois, was a notable ex- - about Cuba sent out from Keytook a very severe cold and tried many is no end. This is an old provn4.(.unA4.AJ . 4. w 4.5 J I . - . .aiuauueu uur aueuuyu auu eenuon. and his remArfrs. as remedies without nelp; tne cola only- . A x 1 3 A J ! - wild rumors anderb, but a very true one, A new J West, and thefell from a tree and brok J ter DeLome with the letter, and
brought up memories of the past, herewith given, are breezy and SJaratKbhSSSS one might be made: Of the mak- - wilder speculations that are floathis neck. He was" about 50 years it was Judge Day who cabled to

Ol flI& I Wnnrl Fnrrl dpmaiiHintr t.Vio rfrnll This dispatch is as follows: spicy enough to please the most Cough Remedy, both the cold and
mg of medicines there is no end. Mng about should not be too readi- -I "., I zougn leit me, ana in tnis nign altitude: " r . . These bodies of ours are heirs tou.iu vivi.vuii.ji. . i uuuu.UUUi. i ii lases a mernorious cougn remeay toThe increasing business of Mr. 1 01 &PaiQ s representative. Iy credited.

"Raleigh, N. C To the "It will not be war," said Mr . I dp any good G B. Henderson, Mitor so many ills that man is ever on
Editor: Our public school fund Afnqnn av m;n ,;i .,n ZXPJtT Z'lgZ the search ior a remedy to soothe There are three little things whichic inwoctorl in XTrrtri fairklina A I

Miller's irnarmacy, in uoiasDoro, ana do more work than any other threepain and rejuvenate weary limbsand 6 per cent, bonds. There Iuueu luulu- - " BUOUlu Prove by Jno. R. Smith at Mt Olive
has hsp.n nn lnss nf nnhlif. snhnnl I to have been-th- e work of an flnftl little tilings created they are the ant,

the bee and DeWitt's Little EarlyIn this research, they have

Congress should stop the lateest
Pacific railroad steal. The ad-

ministration is ready to give the
syndicate $6,626,690, money ac-

tually paid out by the government
money actually taken from the

pockets of the people. The gov-
ernment is well secured; the rail-
road's net earnings exceed a mil-
lion a year. Stop the steal,

A thrill of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough or croup sounds throughthe house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute
Cough Cure has been administered.
Safe and harmless 'for children. J, H,
Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and John R
Smith, Mt. Olive.

There is an air of Spanish
treachery in the Maine disaster.

That is tbe way all druggists sell
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC for ChilJs and all forms of
fevers Malaria. It is simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter nau
seating tonics. Price 50o J, H. Hill
& Son, Idsboro N C.

The 147,000 New England cot

I I Tl J. J 11..1 XT Aifunds since 1868 achieved wonderful successes Risers, the last biing the Xamous littlemv, as 1 nave always contended,! ., , , ,
pills ior s:omacn ana liver tronbles.
J, H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro. and JchaThe discovery that the barkW. H. WORTH,

State Treasurer" the freedom of Cuba will come in
Capitol at Washington, which it

short order. Eyery civilized is proposed to gild, looks more of the Cincona tree, irom which k. smitnMt. unve,
Lst us see. In 1868, the date quinine is made, is a cure for ma Just try a 10c box of Cascarets. thepower in Europe will give the Un- - like an Indian than anything else. finest liver and bowel regulator everreferred to by Treasurer-Worth- , laria has proved a blessing to the maao.ited States uoral support, for no jWhy not, therefore, paint it red?

the same party had control of world. The discovery of vacine
self-respecti- ng nation can counte- - Jacksonville Times: Jim Hug'How to he Beautiful.the affairs of the State that con virus stamped out the scourge of
nace such barbaric treachery astroi it tc-da- y. When in power small pox, which formerly depop'Tn Tifl ifoiiflfnl Trrrn rrmat. hftva TllirA gins, colored who was found guil

ty by the coroner's jury of strikin 1868-'6- 9 that par tv sauandered. sent tnat Bip to tne bottom of the! blood and good 'health. To do so, ulated whole districts, while men

F. B. EdmundsoD, -- the Walnut If Secretary Sherman feels any
street hustler, has caused him to chagrin over the treatment which
extend Lis store room several is accorded hirr, he has neverfeet in the rear. Workmen are .

P0 ot 1' No one has evernow engaged in taking outrlerear end of the buiidingprepar- - heard him utter any complaint,
ing for the erection of" the new In fact, it is widely believed that
addition, Mr. Sherman realizas his condi- -

Messes. Faulkner and Parker, tion and does not 'attempt to in- -

the new furniture-- dealers on Wal- - terfere in matters of,State. His
nut stre" are constantly adding old conferees in the senate never
toJljeil- - already well selected stock enter the State department withs
of this class of goods. Their ex- - out calling on him. but when
perience so far has been very sat- - they have business to transact
isfactory and they are making ex- - they seek the assistant secre--
tensive calculations for their busi- - 5tar ' so fc is said,
nees in the future.

The jewelry establishment of Should Secretary Sherman
Mr. K. A. Cr-c- eh has a novelty ever retire, his first assistant
in the shape of a Cuckoo Clock. It would be appointed to his post,
is oak finished and has a striking It is not thought, however, that
arrangement which causes a small Mr. Sherman will voluntarilywindow to open every hour and give up uis piace of honor in
half hour and a cuckoo jumps in Pfesident McKinley's official
the window and softly coo s every fami, Mf Sherman has buttime the clock strikes. It is ad- - . .

mi-- d hv all who fie it. two Passions in life, accumulating

ing the blow that caused the death, t . , , ., I . J (JUl 11 V Lilt) UlUUU UUU UUUUUUU1DUDUU1wastea. ana sioie several mil- - uueau. i .t, . t nni innd Tnrifir of Liza Williams, colored, is now"JLhere we were m condition Oil of the ag Botanic Blood Balm, ("B,ions of funds belonging to the
looked on helpless and dumb-
founded. The discovery of chlo-

roform has proven a God-sen- d
sojourning in the county jail.rIoiron l B. B,") It Is the old standard anaon a iiable remedv. It never fails to cureo ia lg auu lug suuuui iuuu. i uey i i'u.)arr tliQ Rfafo'c intarccf in- fVial friendlv missinn' and whntevfirl all manner of Blood and Skin diseases. to humanity. In fact, many peo ton mill workers who are thinking

of going OA airike is just not theple believe there is a remedy foriiiiuiiusiwu auu " cmuu ouu miyui UUVtt UBEU UJB bUIJIUKSHBU I known rarancliAH havo fal fid. iSnnrt

Raleigh and Gaston railroads, the feelings of the populace, it was amP S", bo2,k Pf1""0111 toheiall diseases, if the remedy could kind of prospetty that Mr. Dingsss,
ey said would overflow and overfonly be found.incomejrom which was set apart tfee duty of Spain to protect us (sale by Dmrgiste.

I In recent vears. no other modi- -n mi ti fto tne scnooi iuno, ana wastea rrom an comers. --ine juaine wasi t a ctn nQKia
whelm the couutry about this time;
but don't ask the poor man to1

cine has received such a marvelousthe proceeds of th6 sale. Gov!
Russell, was a shining light in

like a strong man asleep ih the General Cassius M, Clay has re further explain the matter. He
reception as has Paine's Celeryhouse of friends, trusting impli.l solved to put an end to his mari-- s over-work- ed now .tbe Republican firmament then Compound. 2c 4"&?jn.city in the protestations, of good al troubles by asking a divorce Itch on human, mange on horseshaving but recently been elected It must be a wonderful remedy.will on the part of those whose irom ms cniia-wii- e.

to the bench: by that party, as dogs and all stock, cures in 30 minutes
by Woodford's Sanitary Lot on. It
never fails. Bold by M. . Rot tnson &

money and holding office. Of the
Mr., W. H. West,

- of the Ea-- two his love of holdiug office, is Well known people bigh in officialha i? its lfiadp.r t.n-d- av Th p. hospitality he was accepting. 1 We are anxious to do a little good in
I .... . . I Vi 1 m rrw1 A anil nan tVtfnlj' et n f nloaeantAP Bro.. Goldsboro Hi Ccircles and in all walks of life tes- -C2...' t 1. ; k. V iu m I i'1'ho riisnarnr tr t ho M nino I ? r .reka Section of this county, offe- r- tne ioiaiosswtii m luoiiuiu vjbiu-- i v I or better wav to do it than bv recom- -

ed tor sale to Messrs. isest and tify over their own signatures toioa and Atlantic and North Caro- - could not have come from the in I mending One Minute Cough Cure as a
i nnrnnenn aar nrnnir t n van in i na r n. . the cures wrought by Pune's Cel Fifty Years Ago.una roaas would nave been sola I side. JN aval experts declare its im-- . J and other serious lung troubles that

..vv- - vuxv. ""-- i secretary fc Herman is now in
of cotton which sandwere packed his Seventy-Six- th year. He has Qraodf atrier's hat I And within it you aec,ery Compound. These endorsethen bat for the fact that the possibility. Tbe blow was dealt I .TSSSS-SS- S SVr? grandfather's favorite cough remedy.

Whether 'twas Asthma, Bronchitis or THE NEW WAY.ments prove conclusively that weI'll . XJm VJI. JLUU111U3UU. lllO L "

been almost continually in office
buyer for the firm, dectected the

dnd SlaCe he Wa3 frty yearS f aSefrnrl WPSf TCrv wiMino-- ,nn.
fcuf' uuauao u uunonu my an eccmy ana opain is respon-- uuve, Croup,have added another valuable medimi Or baby at night waked ttie house with mKepubiican rule ana rascality and lbie for it. s government is t decisiori at Council. O J Iff sinn rf Vile. Unnofa V - unoop,negro government that in 1870sented to a large reduction in the xu " "10 uuaoLO """" With Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Gran'tharresponsible, however, in another Bluffs, Ia is to the effect that cine tojhe list of permanent rem-

edies, and the fact that it is a ton waa surewoinrKte they arose in their might and put way. The Maine was sent there 1 the State law taxing collaterali0: the Democratic party in control
That no cold or cough would e'er fail of a

cure.
In hats the styles change, but the recerd.1ic drawn from nature's own treasAt a regular meeting of the on an alleged 'friendly mission.' inheritances is ungonstitutional.

tne i nirtyiourtn congress ne
has never been out of office bat
one day, and that was at the time
he entered Hayes' cabinet, re-

signing his seat in the senate on

of the Legislature. win snowure house introduces it at once into

TTOMEN usedvv to think " to-

rn ala diseases "
could only b
treated after "lo--c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
Eilent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of

The State will appeal.That was as hypocritical a piece Coughs are cured as they were 50 years ago.After nearly a third of a cen the confidence of the public, and
Goldsboro Rifles last wek, the
following officers were elected
for a term of two years: Captain,
T. H. Bain; 1st Lieut., Jno. W.

Of business as ' DeLome S accept-- 1 Don't Tobioeo Splt.aad Smoke Tonr Llftury the Republicans, with this AWIT its marvelous results, when once
the I ance of the White House hospitalMarch 3, when he did not enter same Governor Russell in If you ant to quit tobacco using

given a trial by those upon whomGulick; 2ad Lieut , Robt. A, the cabinet until the 5th, the lead, aided by such men as Ma- - ity and his blackguardism of the SS1rion Butler, and his associate president. i f ': take No-To-B- ac, the wonder workerCreech; Ensigo, J W. Baker; fourth bej Sunday, In order the hand of physical affliction 'has
that makes weak men strong. Many been laid, cause them, indeed, totary, J. W. Nash; Chaplain, Rev. t0 avoid this hiatus on tbe place and pelf hunters, regained 1 "The administration lied,' to ain ten pounds in ten days. Over 40,-O- Q

eured. Buy No-To-B- ac of your

Wine of Cardnl has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a Physician's attention
at all. Tho Simple, purs

look upon it as a Godsend ratherF. D, Swindell. Thenon-commis-sio- n of his entrance to Mclvinley's control of the State,. The first se the language of aiplomacy,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for
coughs, colds, and lung dis-
eases. "Where other soothing
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral heahi. It is not a
cheap cough syrup, which
soothes but does not strength,
en; it is a physioian's cough
remedy, and it cures. It ia
put up in large bottles, only,

,fox household use. It waa

sioned officers will be announced! cabinet, he did not resign his seat thins - the Governor attempted I when it said the MaiBe was going druggist under guarantee to cure, 50
cts or $1. Booklet and sample mailed than a discovery .

later, Jin the senate until March 4, sim - was to sell the State's interest in to Havana on a friendly mission Free Ad. Sterling Remedy . 0. Chi
cago or New York. Don't annov others by your coughing,Mk. T. F. Simmons, general ultaneously with his-- appoint- - the North Carolina Railroad to That was not its object, and every ana risk vour Hi by neglecting a coia.superintenaent of the loter ment as secretary of State. So One Minute Coue-- Cure cures coughs,the southern that corporation precaution snouia nave Deen j Ulntieid linterprise: A negro

"r 'fJT""uyju" 'Vu lUAi it can be seen from this that the co'ds. croup, grippe ana ail tnroat anawhich it pleases him and his con- - taken. ; We have endeavored to I who committed a heinous crime in
lang troubles. J. t. mil & oon, tjoias- -federates tO denounce as. a "mo-- 'nnl.Snaniaril' ho KnanUivl in Halifn-s- - fivn months HCO.in the citvSaturdav.and informed secretary, aged and infirm as he boro and John K. Saoith, Mt. Olive. awarded the medal at the

World's Pair of ninety -- three.
It has a record ofnqpoiy. inatM nas oeen oser--

ori A . hia v;ctims two vouna-- eirls.The Argus man that it has now! is, aud incompetent to perform no (ha Ah ant p is nnt. Ha- - I -- a , iui.c o on
. I we have been bowing and scrap-- 1 one white and the other T colored, Rer. Dr. Arthur C. . McGiff ertbeen definitely determined by his J the duties of his post, is not

company to give Goldsboro at likely to retire to private lite 50 Years of Cures.Wasbburne, professor in UnionCould a sW ot these interests ing fd aying nice things with afterwards killing them both was

have been effected, and the Re-- ?uruhaDuS .ur PJSto1 pocket, arrested last Saturday in the lowerSi telephone Until actually forced to do soThar, this rnm nnmr mm rri Theological Seminary, N. Y.

publicans with tne tcamp plun-- . H7 Z ""u'iPart 01 agecomrje county, ana is recently wrote a book in which it it wni be well to await the full
derers whom they have attracted to now in Halifax county jail.tto as he bowei. - is claimed, he departed Irom the rep0rt from Havara as to the cause

taken la the p;Wacy of a woman's
ewTi home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Us adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "femala trouWes" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
'whites," change of Hfe. It makes

women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy, $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requiring spealal
direction., address, giving symptonu.
the " Ldlee' Ad4sory Department
The Glwttaaooaa Medicla Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Hill., tayfl
"I use Vns of Cardul extensively In

my practice and find H a most excellent
preparation for female troubles.'

Assistant Secretary of Statefranchise of our city. This will .

be cheering news to our public- - Day, in spite of the fact that he
spirited citizens. We go forward, comes from a small town called

,uum iemai" 1U yuvC1 "w.-.- ."When the Maine wentinto the r EYeryhody Says So. orthodox interpretation or tne f th blowin nr) of lhe Maine.
iTt . Tu 1Tr, J . Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

would be safe , 1 he wastefulness , A . I wonderful medical discovery of thenanr.nn anrl that. ris lifa - has
Lord's Supper, and consequently bufc Uwm be impossible to conceal
letters in fromallpouringare from mimla of the Amcncanwith which even that which has! '; 9AW" JSewartt $1UU. J age, pleasant and refreshing to theTHE WEEKLY ARGUS has a u ,',-...- ,. i4n aa4- - nv. rw a n A rAD1 1 vol TT fTftnnfiPMhfir at H Aicnn in t na r-- I 0 rf r fallen into the hands of the admin lne reader of tins papers "will be I iiwA. .nri HrkWAln. niftansi no-- Zr people that the cause of it was not
York Presbytery, urging that . .son of Mr. Isham R. Faison, who with a limited experience on the istration indicates fall well that I pleased tO learn that there is at leaat I the entire system, dispel colds, cure

has in his possession a deed from bench, has developed into a diplo Hum a ojjuuibu guu, xx su, u ishe be tried for heresy.the other would go too go iustasone draswd diseasepthat science! headache, fever, habitual constipation
King George II , for the plan ta-- mat almost of the European type now time to open up the ball atthat did in 1868 to which Mr, mvmivw 1

. . . . . , j-- a n r e errt
'BVn.n'k PVinrwnnd waa down town tO'ana that is Uatarrh. Mall's Catarrh DO w V - w-- uy iw, , wtion on which he lives. The landt Worth refers.- - X:- Cure is the onlv nosiiive o,nre krfnwn c6?- - Sold and guaranteed to cure by A n . th. fiimt tlmniiiiim Via had bla tlisspl I Once.has never been sold since it was chamberlain's Goufjh Reme du ftl with - cholera morbus. . He says heNo, the school fund has not to the medical fraternity. Catarrh U arg

"5J,5v0?t?igf?"" ways Proves Enectual drove thirty miles alter He was tairen, I Tn a recent letter from Washington,been !lo3t" since 1868. The oemg a consutuuonai oisease. re--U Alonv ri mhn or hA l,rnpmrnta - hnrlo-w-l hnnt. what quires a conBTjiuiionai treatment, and never came so near aying in ms i D cj an 0ia friend," Maj r G A .
life. After this when he ;goes out in studer, for twenty years United States

e,, P "J ' "S "UB There are no better medicines on the
ally descended to its present market tnan Chamberlain's.- - We have Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
Hall's Catarrh

.

Cure, is taken inter- - ears Pureed may have had them
tho country no win lase a doiiio oi consul at Sicgapore, sayr. "While aiwas leit, ana since accumuiatea nalh, actiB& directlv uron th bored.
ChamDerlam's.Jonc,noieraanQjjiar- - Des Moines I became acqainted withthat, to this date, during the past and mucous surfaces of the system. rhoea Remedy-wit- h him. Missouri a liniment Known ss unamoenain'sTO CtJEEj A COLO IN ONE DAT -

the estate of Adolph Lehman, deceased,
bof ore the Clerk of Superior Court of
Wayne county, notice is hereby given
to all persona indebted to tho estate of

twelve months, since tho Treasur-- . 1 thereby destroying the "foundation Vallev (Iowa) Times. For sale by M Pain Balm, which I four d excellentTake Iaxaive Brcmo Taber' s party, regained control, there of the disease and giving the pa tient urAZ E. Robinson & Bro., and Miller's Phar-mac- v.

in and by 'Jno, R. against rheumatism as well as against
soreness of the throat and chest (giving said, deceased to make immediate oay- -has been no loss of that particular rrra"i-- i u " IaU8 10 eure- - Smith at Mt. Olive. me much easier breatmng). i nad

proud possessor, who is now used the Cough Remedy when all oth-abo- ut

65 years of age, and who er fUed, and in every instance it
has no i proved effectual. Almost daily we

Children, accordingbut, gear the yirtufes of Chamberlain's rem-t- o

his pwn stateme.it, has made edies extolled by those who have used
his will so the property will re- - themv This is not an empty pu5, paid
main in .the family. Tbe Faisons fr at p? much a line, but voluntarily

" given, m good laith, in the hope thatwholeown he country; around fufferiRg humanity may try these rera-th- e

railroad depot that bears edies and, like the writer, be benefited,
their name and they are pioudof From the Glenviilo (sv. Va.) path- -
their vme and ancestors and the rdr- - JFr-f1a,e- , bZuMLE'

in Golds- Bro.,community is pround to own boro; an by jn0, K.. Smith at Mt--
tbem as Citizens, - olive.

touch of pneumonia earily this weekrunu; out inere , are uiuer iuuus I its work. ; The proprietors have so .Th man whn i lrov fnllino- -

Li.L II It. V I 'LL I ' ' " Nebraska expects to plant 2, and two applications freely applied towmcu ate-uo- i bo weiiea uuiuu mucniaiLn iu us. curative powers, howvou mnph t.,, f1opH lhRrs nno.DOO trees on her coming arbor the throat and chest relieved me of itr thftt. t.hPv rtTTfiT I in A H mirlr-rif-l I irkllnin t v -that are being needlessly, shame vuiww wu.'w vuv uv uuvu. AVUCUR A' TtfoHraalra. vaixa a. treetlPiRs at once. I would not bo without it for

meat, ana to an persons navmg claims
against the said estate to present
them, duly authenticated, to the under-
signed on or before the 9th day of
February, 1839, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. ;.

This tho 9lh day of February, 1898.
E. M. LEHM A.N, Adm.

Goldsboro, N, C,

needs watching."Rpnnhlioan inv. tor any case tnat it laus.to cure.fully wai'ted
Estate. - w I son & Bro., and Miller's Pharmacy, inor costive, eat a casca- -

and Jno. R. Smith at Mt,y. Mflpa' nirti Pi.AsrtKsciira BHEDM a. Goldsboro, by
ernienl . eosta North. OISS,;;dearly. - t . jgisrSold by Druggists, 75c. . , . too 25cenW,

cure guaranteed,
yiiM. WEAK BACKS. At OragglsUi, only Sic. J Olive.


